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SECTION
-lT-f,*erd of Silver Star, posthumously.

II - /rward of Silver Sta.r (Oak Leaf Cluster) .
IlI thnt 1l - l,ward of Silver Star,

ffi - i:,warC of Bronze Star, Posthurncusly.
mI - .'rward of Bronze Star.

VIII - 1:.ward of Air Medal.
IX thrrr XI - .e"rrard of iiir L{eclal (Oak Leaf Cluster),

XII thrr-r XT - /rwarC of purple Heart (Oa:t l,eaf Clusler).
XVI th::r XVIII - Awa:"C of Pur.ple Heart.

L "4gAE! 0L_qILvE&_US,_gqgIEUUggqLJ: By direction of the president,
under the provisions of Army F"egulations 600-/'5, ,dated 22 geptenber L9/+3t as
amended, the Silver' Star Medal is awarded, posthr'-moueJ-y, 'i,o the following named
persoiurel:

'rTerner C. Hoff, 3533AL20, T Sgt, Co H, 318th Infantry, Anny of the
United States, For gallantry in aellon j-n Germany on 10 April l9l+5, in connee-
tion vrith military operations against an enemy of the United States. D:ring
th'e attaek on Schmira, Germany, on 10 April I9/+5, the assaulting rifle companies
were opposed by many well emplaced end mutually supporting enemy machine Sghsr
whose fire pre'rented T Sgt Hoff, a maehine gun platoon sergeant, from put{ing'
his own machine guns into position to suppcrt the attack. Alone ahd with utter
disregard for his own personal safety T Sgl Hoff crawled to a position withinthirty yards of an enemy machine gun and then charged the enemy, firing as horan. Through this gal lan'b acf,ion T Sgt Hoff killed one gunner, wounded another,
and forced the rest of the erew io'flee, thus silencing the enemy weapon. He
was mortally wounded during liis assault, T Sgt Hofft s courage, aggrelsiveness,
and supreme devotion to duiy exempl-ify the highest traditions 6f [[e asned.
forces of the Uni';ed States. Entered military seryice from ohio.

Etr SEIIK0FF, 011?0tg6, za Lt, 3ll+th Field Artil1ery Battalion, Armyof the United"States. For gallantry in action in Germany.on 2 April 1.g/+5, in
conneetion with military operations against an enemy of the United States. In
the attack on ltriederawehereir, Germany, on 2 April 1945, Lt Selikoff, an aftillery
for-ward observer, was attached to an infantry cqtpany. 'ffhen darkness nadeartillery observation impossible, Lt Selikoff voluntarily 1ed a rifle platoon in
an attack after the pletoon leader had been wounded. During the coursl of the
attack he reorganized an adJacent platoon whose leader was also a casualty and
combining the personneL Led two platoons until later that day he was evacuated
with wounds from which he later died. The bravery, initiative, courageous
leadership, and supreme devotion to duty displayed by Lt Selikoff exemplify the
highest traditions of'the armed forces of the United States, Entered *ifitury
service from New York.
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II. 454ts!-9I-ilLyER STAF.JAAS-!E4$-zuSTSB): By direction of tire president
under tho provisions of Arrny Regulatio*np 6W-/+5t date.d 22 September 194.3, as
amended, in add.ition to the Silver Star'Meda1 previously awarded, ;e bronze 6}ak
Leaf Cluster is awarded the follorying narne{ persondel:'

JIMES S. LUCKETT, 018209J "Colonel, 318th Infantry, United.states Army.
For gallantry in aetion in 0ermany on 2 Apri\ L945; ln connection with mllitary
operations against an eneny of the llnited States. 0n 2 April L9/*5, during the
flluid stages of the fighting near Kassel, Gerrnany, Colonel Luckett, commanding
the 318th Infantry Regiment, was returning to hls command post, over roads not
entlrely cleared of enemy troops when his vehicle was hal"ted by a ten man enemy
patrol. Jumping frorn his vehicle, Colonel Luekett rushed the enemy demanding
that they surrender. Taking advantage of.the enemyts surprise at hl-s actionhe
opened fire wlth his carblne and effeetively engaged then ln a fire fight despite
the rifle and rocket fire directed at hinr. After a.f,ierce exchange of fire for
approxima-tely five minutes the enemy broke and ran leaving t'ro dead and one
rmouncLed. behind. The bravery, aggressiveness, ed courageous devotion to duty
Cisplayed by Colonel Luckett exemplify the highest traditions of, tl:e arrned
forces of the Uniteci States. Entered llnlted States Military .A,eadany from North
CaroIi-na.

I1I. &EA Qf-9I!"18&-9!48: By dtrection of the Presiclentr under the pro-
visions of Army Regulations 600-45, dated 22 September 1943r as amended, ihe
${lver Star Merlal is atvarded the following nsmed porsonnel:

Gcorge E. Barton, 35L38LA7, T Sgt (then S Sgt), Co F, 3i9th Infantry,
i'!'rmy of lhe Unitcd States. For gallantry in actlon in Gernany on'l February
L9/r5, in conneetion with military operations against an enemy of the UniteC
States. D:ring the severe struggle for a bricgehea,l across t4e swollen 6ur
River inlo the Siogfried Line near Wallendorfn Gernany, supplies were movecl for-
wi*d an,-l casualties back in assault boats unCer the cover of darkness. 0n ?
February I9t+5, T Sgt Barton, a platoon guide, volunteered to row the final boat-
]6sr1 of casualties across the river during dayllght under enemy observation.
Despito the cnerny mortar ancl smalI anns fire which harassecl the.lbaCing opera-
tions, T Sgt Barton ca1m3"y cCIlpleted his work and clospite the sniper fire ciirect-
ed.at hiin guiCed the boat safely to the frlendly shore. T Sgt Bartonrs courage,
bravery, and 1oyal- devotlon to duty exemplify tJre hlghest traclitions of the
arme'i forces of the Unitecl States, Entersd nili'tary service from Incliana.

IV. Sectlons IV through XVIII published as extraets.

BY COMftiAND OF MAJOR OENERiIL McBRIDEI

S. P . Yf/]XKEN
Colonel-, GSC,
Chlef of Staff.

p,/#!n*u/
//J. rL TRoNEu Lt Colone1, aGD,

iJrct-,q.sstntnu
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IV. $gAB!-gg-gILVEn SIA9: By rl.irection of the President, under the pro-
vlsions,of Arriy Regrrlations 60&/*5, dated 22 Septe,nber 1943, as anended, ihe
Silrrer Star Medal is awardecl the folloriving named personnel;

Jack Conley, 3553W87, Tec /+, Sir-th lank llestroyer Battalion, Army of
the unitecl states. For gallantry in action in Germany on z April Lgt+i, in con-
neetj.on with military operations against an enemy of the Unitecl States. On 2April Lg/+r, after his tank destroyer had been dlsabled in a fierce encounter
near Hengershausen, Gerrnany, Tec { Conr-ey, a tank rlriver, saw the gunner of a
supporting destroyer trying to free himself from his burning vehicle. Disre-
gar_ding the intense ftro fron the eneny infantry and. anti-tank weapons, tec d
Col:J"ey ran across an open fielC to the burning destroyer, renoveC- tne inSurea
gunne"r anC after extinguishing his burning elothes by smotherlng the flames
with his own body he camled. the inJureC nan across his back to the safety of
a ra\rine and thence to an aiC station thus saving tJre wounderl solrlierrs life.
Tec 4 Conleyts courager resourcefulnessn and ,levotion to his comrade an.J to Cuty
exemplify the highest traclitions of the armeC forces of the Unite,l States. En-
tered military service from Ohio.

Howard Daniels, Jrr 33596716, Cpl, Co li, ?02,3 Tank B:r,ttalion, ii.nny of
the Unitecl States. For gallantry in sc+ion in Gernany on 18 February 3;9/+5-, in
eonnectj.or: with niLitary operations ag;i::si ari enemy of the Unitecl- Siates. 0n
18 February 1?/*5, the tank in whj.ch cpi Danicr-; scrved. as a gunner vres hit by
enemy anti-tank firc during a fle;'ce ernga{.rner:t neiir Stockgi{, Germany. Even
ilrough his tank'r,ras j.mnobilizclr, rh,: r.r:ii.:"- an:'t ;ow gunner-kiileC, urri. h" Ljm-
self nsund,cd, Cp1 Daniels remuj n-,i' ,rr .ris- :lun :n:r,. Lry accurate firing drove the'foe frqn its well eanouflage:.1 lr.:.{J.r, ,:erm."-J.,ting the other tanks of hls platoonto reach the objective. Q,L r).:n.l-i-l s c{ru1age, tenacious bravery, and sii:cere
devotion to duty are in ke..pi;,g r,: t;i highest traCitions of the lirred forces of
the united states. Entered nilicarly service frorn pennsylvania.

,,f
Stanley G. Genctrcn, .1lt+/t865, Cpl (then pvt), Co G, 31gth Infantry,

Arny of ttre United States. Fcr lsflantry in aetion in Gernany on IQ ipril igUf,in connectlon with military cpe'::rrtions against an enemy of the Unit;d States.
During the attack on Schgi,g;3, Cernany, on 10 iipril L9l+5, the assaulting rtfle
conipanies were opposeC. by uell emp1aceC. anC nutually supportlng enemy ilachine
guns which temporarily delayerl the attack. Gpl Gendrnnr- a rtCteman, a,l.vaneed
despite the severe enemy fire stopping only to reloarL his weapon. linite loail-ing his last clip of anmunition he observed four enemy soldlers dug in aboutthirty yards from hinr and inmediately he charged ttren, k1I1lng two] woun,i.j-ng one,
antl subduing the other ln a hend to hand struggle. Lacking arununiiion for 6is
own weapon he remainerl in the empLacement firing captwed weapons. Cpl GenCronrsinitiativer aggressivenessl and ,sctrageous devotion',to d,uty exemplify the highesi
traclitions of tbe anned forces of ttre United $tates. Enterecl mUft"iy serrriie
from Rhode Island.
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/
i^. .r'Pry*? R, HANMBAL, 0133128r+, 2d,Lt, c9;,, 318th rnfantry, Anny of
the Unitec s.tates. For ;,allantry in acticrn ln Germany on 1I April 1!45, in,
connectibn rvlth nilitary operations against an eneny of the United States. '0n

11 April L945, during an assauLt near Erfurtr Ger.many, Lt Hannibal, a rifle- pla-
toon leeder, was l*adfng his platocn cver a forwaril slope of a hill when enemy,
machine gun firc fcrccd his men to seek cover, Realizing that bo romain ln
such an exposed positlon wouLd bring disaster, Lt HannibaL rernained on his feei.
anrir exhorting his men to follow him, deshed directly at the enemy posLttcn.
This sud,l.en attack ,surprised the enemy ani made l"b possible for the platoon to.
c,lpture two machine ,gu.ris, flfieon enemy solClers, ancl No contlnue wlth thelr
assault toward Nire obJectlve. Lt Hapni.balt s courarge, aggressive leadersbip,
and Loya1 devotion to duty exempl-ify ti:er highest tracl,itions r:f the arrned forces
of the Uniterl S'bates. llnterr,:r-1" n,-; Lit,ary se::vice from ivl,;ssaehusettsr

.,9rnest iIaael.'rycoql, 356) jt:74, Tec |, l,{D, 3l.9tl: f nf antry, iirrny of t}re
Unlteri States" Fcr gdlantry in action in Fr.qncc; cn 26 No',renber l9l+4t in eon-
nection nj.th nil.i-tary oper:ations aga.itrst a.n enemj/ of bhe Unj.terl States. hrring
an rit.l;nclc r:*:n:: lirj-ileling, Francel orr 26 i'lu\'r,:tber !9lrttt heavy enemy resistance
caused n:rl?erorls *asu-e.l-ties in tne assaulting; r.ifle coinp"rny, Tec 5 Hazeiwoorl,
the oniy aj.,l man attached. to the comp3ny at t'he; tj,ure, gdlantly per.formed hLs
'luties ea:ing; frr cve:r twenty wcur:ded mcn cn tlre baitlefielci despite the severe
eneny fire fal-ling in the c.:"en o An ad.vance riflempn hai received a fraeturecl
Leg anC Lay 1rtt1 thirty yrr'.s: i"rr:ni the eneny. DlsregarCing his own personal
aafety, Tec 5 Ha.zr:ltccd crawlecl tc the wounrleC nan ani1, after pul).ing him to
safety, adninis'beretl fi.::si: alil anri preparecl. him fcr evacuaiion. Tee 5 l{azelwood?s
cour€rge ancl. sj.r:cer:e clevction to duty exemplify th+ highest trari.itlons of the
arrned forces oJl bhe United,.St*tee,, Erir,creii mj-,]-ilery sbrvice from Kentucky,

Richarrl J. Jane s, 35386t17, S rjgt," Cc C, 3LtLh lrif entr-y, urny of the
United Staies" For gallantry ir:. ,.,,:::ir-,r:i j: tuxcilbcurg cn 26 December 19U", in
connecticn with rnllitary operl-rti,:r s ,,pa'i:.si an e:iem,l/ of the United .States. Cln
26 Decembex LgU*t afller being J uLr. '::,. 

j,;L,ri.;:r L,y ilrr; 'jermans nee.r Kehmen, Luxgm-
bourg, S Sgt James, a riflL,,' E,ll'r.,'i:aii.,::r.,, pcrsuadeC hls captors to surrender
an'.l led t'hem to lmerican ii nlr; i':.rel: l:: :,:elir-in on the same. clay he gssuned
ccranani of his plal:oon whcl tne al ,liiui.n -Liiil.tle-.: wap ,wounclecl an,ir leadlng. his mon,
Lre ccnlinued. tlie altack to t.h, s,:ecessiuJ- r:apture of the objeciiub.' Ai several'
of i.is nen 'Tore wouncleC s:r:l 1-r]' e:"poric I to enemy fire, S Sgt James, wlth l-lltIe
regard for his own safcly, rc,sc]lrrd ,r.nd evactr.ntp-1 thbm t,o the aid station. His
ecuraqe, aggressive lead.ership, ancl loyal devotion to duty eicempllfy the highest
traojlions of the armetl fcrces oJi the Uniterl States, Entbred rnilitary servlce
IfoiJl r. e$t V3.?g1n3-e.

BY COMi'IAND 0F M.{iJOR GHIiSRl"t MctsRIDE:

S. P. WALKER
Colonel, GSC,
Chief of Staff.

J. T[. TNONE

Lt Colonel, AGD,
AdJutr,' leneral 
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V. $II.rl4D 0I' SU,IELSTAE: By ,lirecti,.n of tire Prcsident, unCer the pro-
visions of Anry Regrrlations 60G45, date;d 22 Septenrber 194.3, ils anencieC, the
Silver Star Medal is awarded. the following named personnel-:

C Donalc S. Latrayr 3961656l, S Sgt, Co C, 31?th rnfanlry, Arr{y of tho- TJnited State--s, Fcr gellantry in action in Luxembourg qn 25 Js.nuarlr 194.5r in
connecti.on with mlliiary operations agalnst an enemy of the United States. 0n
25 J*ruary lg/+5t S Sgt Latray, a rifle squad leader, assumerl ecmmand of his
platcon in the absenee of other eommanrlers an,l 1ed it in an assault on eneny
positions.near Drauffel, Luxembourg. In the initial stages of the attack t,he
platcon was subJecled to heavy machine gun and $nall arms flre. Aithough rrtund-
ell in the Ie.g by nachine gun fire, S Sgt Latray 1ed hls raen fcrwarC in the
assault and even thaugh receiving a second lqound he itculd not altrow himself to
be. evaeuated until the missicn was attalned anC consclidateci. S Sgt latr4yrs

. ccurase, aggrossive and able leaCership, anrl loyal devcticn to duty exempll-fy
the highest traditions.of the arned forces of the United States. Entere{ milj.-
t'ary service from Montana.

Umte,1 St,ates. For gallantry in action in Gennany cn 12 r:pril Lg/+5, in connec-
tj.on wittl mil-itary operations agalnst an enemy of the Liniteil Statgs. On 12 ,
ir':ril 1945, T Sgt Martinoz, serving as a platoon lea,.ier, learned, fron prisoners
th:rt sixty eneny solCierg.were sleeping in a faetory builclingl ne'ar Erf,urt, Cer-
IIIanyr Leading his men silently to the factory he ogd.ererl them to encircle the
buildlng rivhile he crawletl toward the entrance. lifhen bui t'i'enty yarrls fron the
buililing he rrrshe'l the ,lcor, klllcd two sentinelsr anC, open:.ng !h" d.oor,, hu.rl-ed
a hand grenade into the large factory roon, killing tlnd wounding sevenal more.
Calling on the renaLnder to surlpnder ho arrri the platcon captureci fifty enemy
so1.1iers. T Sgt Martinezr s solrrags, leailership, irncl sincere devoti-on to iiuty '

exemplify the liighest tra.ditions of the armed iorecs of the United States. 'gn-
terecl miliiary service frbm Texas, ' ' 'r

Bobert E. Me0au1ey, 3548311-1., S Sgt, MD, Cc r1., 305th lrledical, Battelion,
Army of the United States. For A.allantry in action in Cermany on J0 ldareh 39/+5,
ln connection with m:ilitary oparaiions asa;inst an enemy of the United,sbates;
After the assault acrcss the Rhlnc Ri.ver 61 14ainz, on 30 illarch t9l+5, drany cesual-
ties remained on an lsJ-and used- in the cmssing. Even though exposed to c,bserv€d
artlllery fire ancl in constant danger from snipers, S Sgt UeCaulLy eu.refufly.
combed the is1an,1 for al.l casualtLes. 0rganizing iltt*r squads fron prisonlru
he evacuated lhlrty one worrnded sol.diers to safety by me:rns of an assauli br:at.
I'he bravery, leadership, and eour'ageous devotion tc' duty ciispleyed by S Sgt
l,{c0auley exenplify the highest trarlitions of the anned forccs of the LTnitocl
Sta1,es. Entered military service fron Indiena.

iJrct,q,sstrtBn
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, Normen P. Park, 365W6r0, S Sgt (then $St); Co G, 318th Infantry,
Armf of the United States, For galLantry in aetton in G'ermnny on ll April l9lr5t
in connecticn w:-t'h riilitary operations agains'i; an eneny of the Unlted Sta'bes.
Ourlng the bitter house to house.fighting in Sehrnirg", Germany, on 11 April l9l',5,
S $gl Park, a rifle squa,i" leader, attenptod to leexi his squad in'bc, a building
in lhe business distrlct but was fired orr by an enemy nachine gun whieh killed
on{:} man, Disregarding the intenslty of the eneny fire, S Sgt Park pu}Ieri the
plns of two grenades and wtth hls squad coverlr.g hls approaeh by fire he yushe,l
the build.ing an,l hurle'l the grenades through a wl5rdow, ki.trling tlinee, wounding
four, rnd fcrsirg etght other enemy solCiers to surrender. S Sgt Parkrs coura[e,
a.glgressiveness, .anC sincere Cevoticn to duty exemplify the highest, tra,litLons of
the r:rr'reil forses of the United Sts.tes. Entered nllitary service from Michigan.

. lrazarus L. Tr"irkoff,r 3210?1.48r $ $gt, Cc An 'i02f Tank Battalion, Artny
of tlre United States. For'gallantry in action ln Germanl'on 10 April l9/+5, Ln
eonneciion with nl'litary operatilons against an €nerny of the United States. 0n
10 April !9&5, during an attaek against Gispersleben, 0ennany, the tank which
S Sgt Turkoff eommanded:was'hit by an eneny shell which fr+ze the turret in
position preventing the gun from being traversed. Undaunterl by this hanJicapr
$ Sgt, ?urkoff maneuvered his tank sp as to a.line his gun on an approaching enemy
t,ank, quickly'destroyed it, einC routed the stpporting enemy infantry. S $gt
Turkoffr s courage, inltiative, and resourceful devotion to duty airied in the
rlestruction of a large enemy force an.t ie consensurg,+.e wi.ih the highest iCeals
of the arme,l forces of tLre United States. Entereti military servlee from New.York.

VI. $gA&4.0F -E&0IIZE_gI,tEr-|WEHIftlqgSgr By directlon of lhe President,
unler the provlsions of Alrny Regulations 600-/+5, Cated. 22 September lgt+3t as
anended, the Bronze $tar l/Iedel is awa.rded, poslhi:ncusiy, to the followlng neunetj
personnel:

dharLes'R,r ridujcik t l7}5?31r7, Sgt, Co B, ?02d Tank Battallcn, fnrmy of
the Unj.tc,1 States. For heroie aehicvement in Gerrneny on 22 Febmary. Ig/+i, in
cc-nnection lvith rnililary.opr,rations aEainst 3n enemy of the Unite,l States. 0n
22 February L9/+5, the tank platoon.ih whi'ch Sgt Tfujcik served. as a gunner att,aek-
ed in support of i"nfantry troops near Lohr, Germany. 0n observi.ng a well em-
placed Gennan Tiger lioyal tank Sgt 'iuJci-k realized fhat the enemyts a.dvantageous
pcsition was i-'npregnable but :ras vulnerabl-e flom the flank. .Utterly-'disregard-
ing.the inequalities of size and annor, Sgt flujcik engaged the Tiger lioyal Tank
iy1.s1der tirst tne cther tarrks cf his platoon rnight strike on the'unproteetecl
enemy f1ank. Durlng the fisrt Sgt iYujctk was kiUeLl, His coura,ge, aggressive-
ne$s, and suprese 6lsr6rticn to duty resulted in the flanking of the enenny position
an,-1 exemplify the highest tra,dilii:ns of i,he armeC forces of the United Statevs.
Enteretl milltary service frcm Ka:rsas.

BY COIJ}MAND OF MAJOii GEI{ERAI, ITCBRIDEI

':

."i I
S. F . IfrT,KEll
Co1onel, GSl,
Chief of Staff.

L.

//t. *'. Tnorm
Li ft Colc-^l, AGD,

Adjutal ieneral., _Z- iJrct,tsstrtBn
AuthoriiY-
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WI. A{,ftU-OIi-U$j{iL.;.:'l.],,}*=: By 'li:'ecticn ,:f t}re Fresi'lent, under thc pro-
visjlcns of i\rrny ii,eguie.'.io:Ir, 6(1il-/i5, 'jate'l 22 September 1?4.3s &s i'$l€ndcd, t]:le
Bronze Star i\,{edel- is s'ma.r'rleC. i,h,: following named perscnnel:

GE0l.iGE li. BISi{OP, JR, O5/+8/d2, Ist Lt, Fril 3ll+tir Fiel'J. rrrtillery
Pal.t.al-ion, iirhy of the ljnite,l States. For hcrcic achievement in German}' on 10
February l9/+5, in connectiln ''rith military operati.ons a.gainet an engqr r:f the
United States. 0n L0 I'ebrr.raxy lg/+.5, Lt Bishop, an artillery forwr:.r'f observe::,
:,vas attachecl tc an infantry coapany which hcrC the nission of taking lhe hi:;-h
ground. near Biescoffr Germany. In the j-nltial assault the attack Tffas temporar-
ily *elayed by intense snemy fire. Disrega::ding his own personsf safety, Lt
Bishop crawled forwarC across exposecl tqrrarin ln r:n attempt to regisler artillery
firo on the eneny posi-tions, but was eaught in a heavy barrage which Cestroyeti
his radio. Unri,aunter1, he mcved. tc a flank unit and after borrowj-ng a radio es-
teblished a,n observation pcst bet''ueen tvro ass;rulting rifle eompanies anC through-
out the severe fighting furnishei such effective fire cn the enemy ttrat the
obJective ylas successfully eaptured. Lt Bishoprs caurage, initiative, sd lc,yal
,levotion to iluty exer,rplify the highest traditions of lhe arned forces of the
T"lnited States, Entere,l military serviee frim Pennsytvania.

Herman J. iiobichsux, Sr, 386175A5, Pvt, Co.K, 31?tir Infantry, ,i:rny of
the Uniied St'-ries. For heroic achievement in Gernrany on 13 lviarch 1945, in con-
nection with nrllitary operations against an enernJi cf the llnite,-i Stetes, During
the attaclc on Greirnerath, Germany, on 13 March L9/*5, a heavy cc;ncentralion of
enemy anti-aircraft, artiliery, nebelwerfer; arrl smeli arms fire tenporarjly
delayed the ad.vence cf twc platocns of infantr;nnen. After cne squad had buiJ-t
up a basc of fire, Pvt Robichaux, -accompanierl by two cther rifl-emen, ccmpletely
dioregarrling his ow'n perscnal safely, assaultecl the nearest oneny positicn. By
capturi;ig this stri':ngpoini Pvt Robichaux rnaCe it possibLe for the platoon to
mcve fnrward and ccntinue to lts objectivc. The cou.rage, aggressiveness, and
i1e'i"oiir-rn to Cuty r:5-splayed byPfc ilobichaux pxempllfy the Lrighest traditions of
the anre'' filrces of Nhe United Stnles. Entererl tnllitarY $ervice from Louisiana.

\ryII. A.C4S!-Q[-AIR jdES$Lr By rjirecticn of ' the President, under the provi.sions
of Arny Eegulations 600-l+5, da.ted.22 Septembir*L9/rlt as amended, the Air lVieclal
is .awarded the fo11o'.rlng naned personnel:

ROBERT l,{. KEB-PELIJA}I, 01OlL215, Ist'Lt, 3}/+th Fie}d Artillery.Battalion,
Arr*y of the Uni-ted States. For meritorious achlevdment ln Gerrrany 6sf ivrr; tho
period 21 February igL5, to,lQ March I9t+5; .as an Artitlery Air Ob'server in sue-
cessfully corapleting the required mrnber of sorties while participating in aeri*e"l
flight in eonneciion with military cperations agalnst an enemy of the United
States. Entered rnilitary servlee from Pennsylvania.

ilrcl-a.sstrtBu
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DEWEY H. SMITHE, 01180?23, 2d. Lt, 313th FieId Artit-Iery Battalion,
Anny of the United States. For meritorious aehievement in Ge.rmany during ihe
pr:riod I? April I9l+5, to I l'lay l9/r5, as sn Artil1ery Liaison pilot in suscess-
fu11y eompleting the requireC number of sorties wirile participaiing in aer1al
fli.ght in connectlon with military operations agalnst an enemy of the Unlted
States. Entered military service from Virginia.

u. 4qj&8*aLAIE_SS!$!*keC WAr clUgIE&)' By direction of the Fresident,
under the provisions of Arrny Regulations 5CO-45, dated 22 September l9li3r as
arnended, in addition to bho 3.tr ll'iedal and six bronze Oak Leaf Clusters previous-
ly a'ivarded, a seventh brcnze Cak Leaf Cluster is awardod the following named
personneli

HTIBERT H, KElilCl{, 011_?0448, lst tt, 31/*th Field Artitr_lery Battalion,
Arny of uhe United States. For meritorious aehievement ln Germany during the
period 22 February l91+5t io 18 March l9+5t as an artillery Liaison Pilot ln
successfully conpleting the requirerl nrxnber of sorties rvhile partieipating in
aerial flight in connection wiih rnilitary operations against an enemy of ihe
tlnited Staie s. Entered rniliie.r.y serr.ice f::om I1l_inois.

x. 3gABg.-al:*4lLUgDj*-0*X-ig4[-frUEIE4), By direcrion of rhe president,e
under the provisions of Atrny RegrrS-aNions 600-/+5, dated 22 September i9/+3, as
amended, in addition to the Air Medal previously awarded, a bronze gak Leaf
Cl-uster is arniarded the following named personnel:

R0BERT I{, KEF?ELMAN, 01011215} 1st lt, 31/rth Field Artiilery Battalion,
Jrnny of the United States. For merito::ious achievement in Cerrnany during thc
period 1l- - 31 filarch l9l+5t as an Artillery Air Observer tn successful]y complet-
ing the required rxrnber of sorties while participating in aerial flighl in eon-
necticn with military cperations r"igainst an enerny of the U-nii,eti States. Entcredniilitary service from Pennsylvania.

xI. jSiRD-QI-AIR--}4EP$*.(a$K-L.E$I-ELIIQTER): By directi-on of ihe Fresidento
under the provisions of Army Regulabions 60C-1lJ, dated 22 September LC)43t as
amended, ia a.d.oltion to the Air Medal and bronze Oak Leaf Cluster prer.'iousl;"
awarde'i, a seconC brcnae Oak leaf Cluster is awarded the followinq naned person-
nsl:

ROBERT M. KPPELMiTN, 01011215, lst Lt, 314th Field Artiller.y Battalion,
Army of the UniteC Siates, For meritorious ashievenient in Gerr:rany Curing the
period ];ipril L9/+5, to 4loiay l9lr5t 3s an SrtilleryAir Observer in successfully
completing the requircd nu,rber of scrrties lffhile partlcipating ln aeria-l flig,ht
in connection rorith nilitary oper,alions against .n enemy of tie Uni'bed Slales.
Enbered milit,ery sei.rricc froni Pennsylvania.

BY COI,IMT,ND OF },{AJL\R OENER$L I\4CER[DE:

OFFICIAL: ,,.'j,t! ft /.

fi;iiiJkt,','Lt"
t1J, w. TRONE
U ft Colonel, AGD, ,:

S. P . I\IALKER
Colonel, GSC,
Chief of Staff.
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-XII. 3U$A-AI-EUEE!E-UE+ruJ0AK LEj,{];TJgElil., By direetion of the Fresllenb,
under the p::ovisicns of Army Regulations 600-d!r-date,3 22 Sep[ember 19/ij.r as
amendqci., in a,lrlj.tion to the Purple Heart 61pt1 l:ronre Oal< i,eaf Clustor previ-ous;lp,
a-rarcleri, s seccitLL bronze Oak Leaf Clustep is aire.rile,l LST t,l (then pn if) .:AnX;t.
C.IiF.TEnr Ji..0L323?87t Inf, for wounds receive.j as a result of eneny aclion in
I,'rancv on jC Scptcnrbcr l9#v.

{rrt:. $AEP--E{.BIJI8-LLSE$IJaiEJE!I-EJFJg): By cirection or the prosicr.ent,,
under the pr:ovisic,ns of Ar:ny rt,e.gulationp 6aa-/uj, dritc,i p2 s.erptember ]-f43, as
anendeiL, in ai.,libign to'i;ire Fur:p1e Hre.rt ar:d trrcnze Oak Leaf Clust:r previousl-v
e,1{'1e:1, a seconi bror:zc Oak Leaf Cluster is a;iarCed l-ST LT Yii.tTEli E. B,rJl;D, ,lii,
L5208?3r Inf r fcr wour:.is rt;ceive',l as a reeult of enemy action in &ermr:.ny ctn' ZI
r-ebruary 7ji*5.

xIV. .tJd-tl cI*.BUIeIrLHq4E!-Sg-lg*g-q!,ii:IHlU3 By ,lirectlon of the F::es:Lc1,ent,unier lheffiffi;s "fT6)' a6Gfi""r-UbGa5| date,t 22 september 19{J, an
a,nenilo'1r,in a,1'1j-bion to. thc Prrrpl-e He,'irt, prr:viously awi.rde.4.r-.:r bronze 0s"li Leaf
Cluster i,q awardect IST LT (tiren 2D LT) .lci$i ii. C;riiTnji, JR, bt3e3a.ffi, inf, for
';uouniis recoiveC rls a rosult of encmy action in Frl"nce-o* i5 Septembi::19#-.

- xv:. g5.*!--aLlgi€iAJ!"F:T-re4S-LEAF cLiIslEE): B1; riirecbion or' ttre Fresiirenr,
uir:ler t'he p::ovi;iolrs ;i Aray fregri"tl"r" @a[-aeite: 22 Septr:mbe:. l(.t/+jr as
a;iie.n:ieC., in a-l'iition tc the Purple He*rt previoiisJ-y:,war,ied, il bror:ze gak Leaf
Cluster is irwa.r',lerl 1S? tT IifAl,TEil B " BAIJiD, Jil, C52A8?3, Lrlf , fo.r .sounds receivecll
;Ls a resd-t of enerny action j"n l,ur:-:;nrbourg on ?.I:rnu,:ry J}/*5.'

X1,T. $5l!Ip*!8, J,UB"LE-HE4II, By 'Jireeti.cn of the Presidqntl unrler, the pro-
visions of h:rnr-.* licgttllations 60O-1u5, ":1ate1.22 Septomber 19/*3r,as amended, lhe
Fu:"plc Heart is aw;-irllei. the following nan'e,-l pei'sc)nnel fo:. .ror;nds received as a
resul-t' of ene:si.=J aetion in Franee on dates in':licated:

&ANt-diA".J$W
1ST l,T (then'ZD t?)

iijALTEiI E. BAII;D JN
At Pf c Charles P. Tej.ng,r::lncr

' riDfi*:*

0520s'I3
2C225'/bA

Aiil,{ 0:i
SSrrIJ-Ag . D4Tg

'Itrf 15 Sep lp4

Inf 30 I'lov 4,i.

.. X1riI. j$AP-$.,ruIBLE ljg$if: By Cirection cf the preqilent, unCer the pro-
visions cf .trny iii:gr,tlritions 600-dt1 latel 22 September 19435 as amen,led, the
Purple Heart is a+riLriled'CpI Lester"G. Doyle, 33ffi52A9r Inf, for worrnrls received
s.s 'j result of €noniy arction in Luxenrbourg on 2? Janurry L945
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